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fmi1,y, she remained but he co'ilaget here to se the light and the truth, he

was a devoted servant of Christ. It was may 'eat joy when I we in liublin

last years They had. a 51g public welcome for me. itx There was a train
,rier*t\ES

strike but in that metropolis. There were about a hundred

people to welcome back and. when they cane up to she hands with me, of course,

many of v old frèndi who had left the Roman Church were there and among them

Roach. ecame 1ip and shook hanis with me and before I could say anything, he

said, "Oh, the wife is gone. I've lost the wife. But you know, before she died

cre to a kowledge of the truth. She is in the glory."

That work has gone week after week and month after -' nth and year after
" Instrumental under

year. In my time I was in bringing seven priests out of the

Roman Church. Mind. you, it is not an easy thing. Th7 let me tell you just
one or tww

very brief1Y circumstances conected with them.

A priest was anxious to irpove his knowledge of nglish. e went over to

ngland for that p'rpose--goo. plce t go if you want to i"ipcve your knowledge

of Inglish. Fe was standing in Briton. A group of yow men passed by and.

they kAx hela rzi open-air meeting. Well, it is ascnishing. e had never seen

layman before rreachlng. Fe vas tremendously impressed with ths. So he

followed them after they had finished their meeting and he said, ft1 am a Roman

CatoliC prirst, but I was great].y impressed with what I saw today. You must

be entirely in earnest in order to do that. I want to ask you some -questions.

ow do you eYpl-nin te txt, 'The,, art Peter and on this rock I will build my

church nni the gates of hell will not prevail against it'?" Well, they made

scme kind of an effort, and then he said, "How do you explain the text, 'Whosoever's

sins you forgive, they are forgiven, an whosoever's sins you retain, they are

retained'?" Well, that stumped them. My experience Ix with Protestants is

tht they aon't read their Bible. Christians, real born gain persons, tell

me that I should saved, and they are right in that, but when I say to them, "What

about 'Whosever(s sins you for-lye they are forgen, and whosoever's sins you
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